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who are far .from home, 

few in numbers, 
hie quantity of use* 

articles, having, during the year just 
passed, sent the following: Vjjy;

In the preceding ydar the number of 
socks sent greatly evcecded the number 
of this year, owing to a di vison in the 
work, as many who had previously con
tributed to the Red Cross by knitting 
had been solicited to concentrate their 

t> work for the benefit of the 55th Battal- 
• ion alone. Since that unit Has been 

■■■rt ! depleted there will probably tie a more 
I united effort for the Red Cross, and the 
J coming year wiH doubtless show 
) results than the one just passed.

LI Rev. L. J. Tlngley and Mrs. Tingley 
Ï have been spending à few days in St. 

John, where the reverend gentleman has 
■been attending the sessions of the Marf- 

I I time Baptists. <W -

Over 40,000 boxes 
sold each monthFROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES

This society, though 
have sent a considérai' V ,r L*-. - >

F PILLSs hVIbbl II
u ,w • ' ' I

fCRTie,I ,
Soft. Clear. Smooth Skin Corn» With 

The Use of “FRUIt-A-TIVES*' 1 
. — - Be Warned 

in Time!OHirMAN - house was tastefully decorated with of the proprietors of a prosperous gib-
Chipman, On, U-Garn* D.amh. .1» GttS&lS S^jgS 3 SSS iLZ :

has been visiting his mother, Mrs. Jolm enjoyable evening was spent, and the j. d. Moore, of Dorchester (Mass.), a

iMVjSiSSX.’MSh SL?3 Ï 8tiS * **

parents; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Flemming. poRfd fo^.a*“li , _ . Moore, of the 16th Canadian Scottish,

wSai'Kvsftisrw: srist W*
- b d ^ ^ Hiss immsM

wbaleeethata;wa8,tshote a^Sommeraide ed throu*h Moncton with the 239th M- 
urbaie that was shot at Snmmerside, igh coiü^bte battalion. The young man

W<.rtdhMPiusT°b«n 'received hem of is the *°* of Wesley Peck, a
thewdSthof jH«^ryoXtdSt« rbSnoridMtio°/teww

of John Onltpn, Port Elgin (N. B.) £*d ls ? ”9” <■*«“ ,W-
Mrs. Burton Walton has gone to ?eck’ °f the l*th Battalion, who has

Highland View Hospital for an opera- J~nt f?T f ye^ a ha?‘
tlon. The Hill fair, which was to have been

held today, has been postponed on ac
count of the wet weather until Saturday,
Oct. 21. .

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 14—That the > 86 Drayton Are., Toronto,
ratepayers of the Hill school district are . L-t j -: Nov, 10th, 1916.
not, up, to this point, very deeply Inter- A beautiful complexion is a handsome

Mrs. James Foster is enjoying a visit garden, was^ather apparent by tirestoall *'oman’e chief and the envy of her 
witi, friends. at St_St^hen- gattmring lastevenfngin response to lunate rivals. Yet a soft, «dear

Mrs. (Dr.)M. T. McLean is spend- the ^ of a special meeting, to get an »““—«lowing with healtik-is only the 
m Miss °J™r£SÔS«^3tSt1'John « ... expression of opinion In regard to (he natural result of pure Blood, 
cneat nf MrJ T St^hnLf ^’ thfe matter. Seven ratepayers were present, I wù troubietffor a considerable 
jL lteMu^v £ Tto. has bpcn but owin« to the sUm attendance and «me with a verv unple^t, disfiguring 

»nrin, .«îïïJL W the fact that, neither the Inspector nor »u*h, which tfaTa, face rod tor
friends the week t*16 director of elementary agriculture ££ich * uâed applications and remedies

AVoun, dChtTlrrived At the home <»uld be present, as was antici^ted, the Without relief. **f£Fs5fc* **h*t-«r 
Mr \Zà nTC meeting was not called to order. for one week, the rash Is com

ber | ^ Z1* Such special meeting, should it have Sc*5«J£0nC^ ^ m thankful for
Miss Gertrude Courtney, nurse, of ^onld“M have miy au-

Hartford (Com) ), is the guest of Mrs. WgT *“ action or authonze any th<rat ^rult^?- WATSON 
Qwen Kelley ^ - wdric In the direction of the opening of a . v/A lîfUN.

Mrs. T. ' Evans, who has spent mm e garde\tblbofr£ of truatee8>*°  ̂«Pj AttoL^OT LJrn^t^idon 
weeks here visiting ner son, Atojor gaa™» havto8 ,uil Powçr to proceed, if °»

- - to Moncton Tundav tbey *« wish. The board, however, as P™* 6y ErultwHhrea Limited. OtUwa. |
pldii had been ’suggested by Mr. .4..—.

B wigs (TL gs gæfer Wh».a. UM aa.
___ as îmtsm? -,ix:

player of Montlcello, has. opened a den- Steevea is expected to lecture here under and one daughter, AtouTobey of Water- 
ta* offlee to Calais (Me.) He is a grad- the auspices of the Women’s Institute ville (Me.) The funeral was held ou 
"ate of Tuft’s Dental School, |tome time soon, and if so, the matter Wednesday moming from the Bapttii
TJdr- and Mre- Thomas Coggon, of St. will probably be looked Into more fully church, Grangevillef where service Pwas 
John, who have been visiting friends then. v - conducted by the brother-in-law of the
hen’ rv"Sdffl° St- John M°“d*y' t | The monthly meeting of the Women’s deceased, Rev. Mr. Seeley, of Norton.
• rü' w- Simmonson, who is located (Institute was held yesterday afternoon Mrs. Wilson, of Campbellton, who is

, iB Hoaslas, Arisona. has been lrere tor:*t the home of the president, Miss Celia on her return from a visit with friends
Miss Ada Horton toft- on Tbtusdayjtor some days visiting his old home in Cell-1 Peck. Some samples of preserves, etc* in Apohaqul and Sussex, is spending a 

her home in Chatham, after spesdtog trevlUc, and other points in Cadeton prepared for exhibition at St. Johd in few days with friends in town *
reral, weeks here. ”î™f- _. , connection with the provincial institute -*f----- 1------
M», W. Ç. ÿotheretim to a guest of Airs. Chartes True attended the W. end apple show,' were handed in, and a • **,■■ ■ SALISBURY " ' • 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- C. T. u-convention In Moncton  number of fruit cakes for the soldiers’ e
Allister. , Mr»- Clifford Morel! received Christmas boxes were presented A „ Salisbury, Ort* 16- Mr. and Mrs. A.

Miss Alice Dohaney spent the Thanks- for the first time since her marriage, programme carried out included a read- F* M- Lawson, of Fredericton, who h#tve 
giving holidays in St. John. Thursday ^afternpon, at the residence of jng by Miss F allaite, article on canning !**“ attending recent conventions held

V Curtin Langin, who has been spending b”Pare^*®> tb® Hon'_W; Mrs..et borne, by Mrs. Alex. Rogers; music ln ^ John» made » brief visit to Salis-
several months with his mother, Mrs. I. Jones. The house Was tastefully dec- by Miss Celia Peck Plans for the sell- burv ir*ends last week and were thd . , .
Langin, returned to the west this week, orated for the occasion with potted , . refreshment* *t the mrrtenltnrnl Ruests of. Mr, and Mrs. Stephen H. Tay- 25d &y , ,Mre. Chester Brown, St John, is a Plants, cut flowers and flags. Mrs. Mor- L"f nLt TW^v^vere 10r- °n Satdroay Mra Lawson re- Thanksgivmg at her home, and wUl net
guest of friends in the village. «JJ, who looked charming hi her wedding g m“rmmU wllT ^e^he tartitmtfs turnrd home -uld Mr. Lawson proceeded h" SCh0<^ ^

vesatssuas&ï. tssts mm. , in town on Friday. Mrs. R. P. Hartley were in charge of The winter time table of the Salisbury Se^inte^^cenfly hwiliett they wdl spend ôn Thursday and Friday last. Mr.
the dinning- room and were ably assisted * Albert railway is to come Into effect w-nh r , Fletcher left on Monday last for Fair
by Mrs. W. R. Jones, Mrs. E. J. Ml- °" Monday ,Nov. 6. The train by the * j^utc°diac, spent View, where he will resume his duties

1 Bayfield, N. B„ Oct. 12-Mr. and Mrs. hony. Miss McRobertMiss Alice Boyer, winter time will leave Albert at 6.80 a. d^whter M^Wn’ Crrad^U*1 "S “ *eachar' . . .. ... .
Hedlev AUen, of Upper Cape (N. B), Miss Helen Hand, Miss Kathleen Lynott, “■ Instead <rf 10S0 as at present, and Ati2l> uncan Btowm „„„ „Mls?„^owle^ls,2,w gnest of ber aullt’
have the deepest sympathy of their Miss Edith McRobert, Miss Cassie Hay, will be due at Albert on return, a littie Btown, of Moncton, was Mrs. Gilbert D. Upham.
friends in thJToss of their infant son, Miss Jean Sprague aod Miss Ullhm before 3 o’clock in the afternoon, instead ^ ^ k of her slster’ M1f Athea Sherwood is spending a

months Interment Jones. of 6.80. ^ few days at St. Martins as the guest of
to^k plaTin the Upper Cape cemetery. Miss Edith Y. Everett, one of Wood- Everett Newcomb- ti laid up with a tu^d“honre rectotta toôm S^mu?J 'Fv Mulin' j *
r>-v r d TVps conducted the funeral stock’s most papular young ladies» dAturh- sprained ankle, the injury being sus- „• .. . J11* , a pleasant Mr. Miller, St. Martins, was in theservices. <* Mr. anTMrs. W. H- Bv^wa. i taLd whenTe J sh&^h? «T thdr ^”8^"’ viUage on Monday last on bnsine,s

Mrs Frank Allen and Mrs- Taylor, of married on Saturday afternoon, at St. the raSway station yesterday morning. M s v p D H, Harold J. Fletcher iff spending a few

home aftev spending a few ays h Jgne^ Qf jhe 81’Mh 0Te*M Highlandl The coming week will be pretty vreH m”- ?any Waterbury. My. and Mrs. Martins Agricultural 'Exhtbttfon at St.

trills fesîsf 1 ss srs*-Æ—» ~“-
•HE r» m.tAlbert Oulton, of Upper Cape (N B.), ___________ Ihursday and Friday Albert’s two days here.s; koktoh
Jean, after a short illness. The funeral Norton, N. B, Oct 16—The supper h*11" and restine quite Jndson E. Foster, parish court commis-
was held on Sunday last, Rey. J. B. held in the Tem$*rance hall Friday a w-iw o in, eioner- at Sallsbmy, one day last week.
Ives conducting the funeral «ervlce. evening by the ladies of the Missionary and WUberforce Smith, The hunter was a former Salisbury man,

Mr. and Mrs Burwseh Dobson, of Society of,the Presbyterian churob; W« *“**,“*““• who ha^ ,been °». « «ow a resident of Halifax. A fine of
Bayfield (N. B.), are receiving^ pongra- a decided success, more than 840 W-g htg were successful in securing $go and costs wag imposed. The charge
ulations upon the arrival of a baby son raise^ for missionary purposes. * mooae- __________ Was. preferred by Game Warden Mar-
n their home recently. Mrs. J. H. Griffith has returned from _________ ____ vin Lutes, of Steeves Mountain, Monc-

Mtos Cora and Ritchie Allen, of Mur- Fredericton, wher she was visiting at the HARCOURT ton parish, who appears to be looking
lay Corner (N. B.), are spends a few home of her son, Mr. and Mrs; Frank H«rw,„R ir m— an.. ,harply after big game protection this
days with relatives in this place. Griffith. Harcourt, Oct. 16-Mrs. Houton, Miss season. He haf two men of his own

Bayfield, Oct. 14—Many friends of ^r. Dr Langstroth, Air. Hare and Percy Clara and Master Jack Houton, of Monc- district fined $60 each for klUing a calf
and Mrs. Walter Spence gathered at Hoieman, of St. John, are spending a *où, spent the week-end in town, guests moose only a fëw weeks ago. v
their home on September-29 to celArate few days on a hunting expedition in °f Mrs. W. W. Camming. Gurney Steeves, a "prominent young
their tenth wedding anniversary. Music Norton and vicinity. Miss Ruth Thnrber, of the teaching bachelor farmeri gon of J. A. Steeves,
and dancing were the entertainments of Mr ^ Mrs 0 R Patriquin are on a" staff of the Rothesay Collegiate School, J. P, of Cherryvm near SaUsbury, sign-
the evening. ^ motor trip through different parts of ,pent the Thanksgiving hoUdays with ed on for overseas service last week. This

Atr. and Mre. Burwash Dobson are Nova Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunn. action means quite a sacrifice to Mr.
rejoicin* over the arrival of a baby boy Miss Alfretta Nodwell, of St. John, Mis* Bva Fullerton, of Riverside, was Steeves who operates a large farm and
atMi’tt'lVtortba JWcKtalevriw' Urmer Nel- 51,6,14 Sn«day with her parents here, Air. a gae,Ldadng 41,6 hoUda)rs <* Mtos keeps a large stock of horses, cattle, etc.

«d Mrs. L. Nodwell. - Jen^e Wathep. Mrs. Alonso Jones, of Allison, is
sfen^ Jr 1L re Mr" “d M"- JohB Jamieson returned D. Johnston returned on Sat- spending a few days here with her

•: Spence, Jr., has re- last week from a sevgnd weekg. trip urdsy from St. John, where she was a daughter-in-law, Mre. H. A. Jones. Dr.
Of Mr and Mm thro“*h the Canadian wart. While ah- f"“4 tbe JMt week ot k” »toter, Mrs. Jones, who has been wearing the khaki 

SillvR^ syvm^thiL wit^them m the *ent they dsited their son, Harold, in J" ”• n____ _ " . with an English medical rorps for a
who w^hekUkdn'whUeVaserv?ngntds ^ng ^Joh^Allison, of St. John, spent Sun- “^C^eBton witht« aunt^Mre. 7 slmuefTraylor? of Shedl^to^'it-

BSSêlEsBâF wemiek.—t^rsr - sua£%&r- - - -nave lost wnnin tne last iew weexs. Saturday from Carleton countv Dorothy and Mary, were guest* on Mon-
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Allen are re- c°unly- a-v u,. -, the formed sister Mrsceiving congratulations on the arrival of . “^LNelb6HMltckf. °f Queens county, LSaSSSwwtt

a baby son on October 8. . C^^bflw’ltarHorf^fnonn i Mtia Winnlfred Stebbings, of Sack-
Farmers in this viemity report a let r ttarry vampbell, of Hartford (Conn.), yjy- arrjTcd on Tuesday last and will

°,k,P?ta^nr0t thcir, po4atoel; Us8Pta2to^? MrsV‘TtW CaMM™®!?! winter with iJr brother, Rev.

SS “* — 8“'“1 ir’L'aSTs h h*

rS’iîÆte'Æ «a A»»,. ÆSri5fiSs2E
lighted over the birth of a littie daugh- St*>.Mrs. James AlMby. Rev. m#. W. F. Buckley returned on Mon
ter at their home on OctoberH*. Mr AUaby preached very acceptahly.in' day from a month’7 visit wtth friends

A reception was given at the home ™e U. B. church last evening in the *b- m Sydney and New Glaseow.
of the bride’s father, James Trenholni, of the pastor, Rev. C. W. Walden, Miss Brasilia SmallwoodT of the Sack- 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bmmersqn who is attending the convention in St. v31e teaching staff spent Monday last
Spence, on Wednesday, October 11. The John. with home friends.

, Ml* HlTy?. CampbeU, of Moncton, The monthly meeting of the Women's I W
has been visting friends and relatives Institute was held on Wednesday, even- As a remedy for Catarrh in all its 
he”- „ i, ' tag last at the home of Mrs. S. M. »«Hous forms, Venn’s Lightning Cough
, Lavid ^ Kerr, of Port Arthur, returned- Dunn. After roll-call which was .re- Cure is incomparable. The healing prin- 
last week to his home here. spodded to with a Thanksgiving quota- eiples in Veno’s soothe the irritated sur-

M”- May Gifford, of St. John, is the tion, a paper teeming with bright ideas faces of the air pesages, and restore the 
guest of Mrs. B. L. Perkins. for Hallowe’en entertainment, was read mucous membrane to healthy natural

Mrs. Jdtoes Byron and family moved by Miss Tripla Wathen. The general action. Then the stopped-up feeling, the 
HR th^wrak toSt. John, where theyexpect topic for the evening “Hovs^to make the morning cough, and constant clearing of 

l When your thrdat rattles, your bmg, ^lde* They will be greatly missed most of life” was then taken up and the throat, so characteristic of nasal and 
and chest are sore, your throat "is stufl “y,, -r taany friends here. - profitably discussed by most of those throat catarrh, are soon overcome and
fed with" cold—don't fear Consumption— Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and present. Two new members were add- cure follows, more or less rapidly ac- 
tise Catarrho*one and get welL It dears daughter, Marion, are visiting friends and ed to the. roll. cording to the severity of the case. Prices
fhe throat, cures hacking, relieves tight rc*?„.ves k1 Bridgewater (Me.) Hasen Wiley, an employee,of the Ca- 30 cents and 60cgnta, from druggists and
tlies t, and soreness to the bronchial tubes] Miss Emma Innis, of. New York, is nadlan Express Co* St. John, and Leon- stores throughout Canada.
To clear away Catarrh of the nose, noi spending a few weeks 'with friends and ard Ward, of the C. G. R* Moncton, «TANA TV ans AT vpdhc»
thing could be better. Catarrhqtone Is relatives in Norton and vicinity. - j were guests "over Sunday of friends ta
nature’s own remedy,—It heal» and Mrs. Walter CampbeU has returned to: town. (bee Store Windows.)
Soothes—cures every form of throat; her home in St, John, h The death of Mrs. Jones, widow of 18 Outer Covers from the 60 cent site
lungs and bronchial trouble. .Proscribed ------ ! O. 8. Jones, occurred on Sunday mom- of Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure, or 24
by many specialists and used by thoto ' HOPEWELL WÎT.T. , tag at her home in Grange ville. Mrs. from the 80 cent sise; mailed to Harold ïinds everyday. Get the dollar outfit ~ „ „ r‘L _. * _.. 1 Jones had been in her usual good health F. Ritchie * Co* Ltd* 10, McCaul-street,
It lasts two months and is «uwntèed! i ■tt.5<¥fw^,xriSU* ?d" breakfast that morning, when Toronto, entitle you to a beautiful col-
Bniall Lue 60c.i trial site 26c* eoti sverv, "'right, of Whitman (Mass.), is vieittaj^jshe complained of feeling faint. Her ored reproduction of this famous Royal 
where 1 nt hIs former home here, after an ab- soil, Rupert, with whom she lived, has- Academy painting. The reproduction is

sense of seven years. Mr. Wright is one tened to assist her to a couch, but life on view in most druggists’ windows.

better

V Constant Headaches
Indicate Kidney Trouble

f D. M.

Rev. James McLuclde, of Crawel : (N. 
S.), a former pastor of the Baptist church 
here, occupied the pulpit in Mr. Ting- 
ley’s absence.

The seating capacity of the edifice was 
-greatly taxed to accommodate the large 
congregation who assembled to .hear the 
thoughtful and well delivered sermon 
preached by Rev. Mr. McLuckte, who 
during his pastorate here some" years ago 
had Won much popularity among dll 
classes and creeds.

D. A. Hewett, government architect, 
of Ottawa, who has ben making official 
visits to several cities of the maritime 
provinces, Was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley S. Jones part of Monday, leaving 
on Tuesday morning for his homfe at" the 
capital.

Mrs. B. C. Vaqwai^ of Fredericton, 
spent a short time here last we<k with 
her sister, Miss Léna Fenwick.

Mrs. Vanwàrt. Who Is president of the 
Provincial Chapter of the t O. D. B* 
was returning from Sackville, where she 
and Miss Fenwick had been attending 
the quarterly meeting of the “Daugh-

i That# 1» always % cause for a headache. Constant headaches 
are oftto thé result of Kidney or Bladder trouble—a warning of 
won» evils to come if the remedy * not found. Gin Pills have re
moved the caw in a great many case* «f this kind by healing -d 
soothing the Kidneys and restoring the normal function.

bolid*y.
Mrs. C. C. Jones, Fredericton, spent 

Thanksgiving here, a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Baird.

Mrs. Burton, St. Andrews, is a guest 
of her son, H. H. Burton, and Mrs. Bur
ton.

5

GinDillsKenneth Baird spent Sunday to the 
village with relatives. Mr. Baird occu
pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church very acceptably on Sunday morn
ing.

NORAH WAT9ÔN.Rev. E. E. Mowatt, Mrs, Mowatt and 
two children, who have been visiting Mr. 
Mowatt’s sister, Mrs. George Christie, 
Pkton, for several weeks, returned home 
on Monday.

Mrs. John Day and daughter, Celis, 
are spending a few days at Newcastle, 
(north), with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day..

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacLean, who 
hate been ' guests of Mrs. MacLean’s 
Sister, Miss Annie Godsoe, left on Mon- 

. day for Florida, where they expect to 
,spend the winter. ...

Rev. D. Price, Mrs. Price and Miss 
Margaret Price went to St. John this 
week, where they wiH be delegates al jbe 
United Baptist convention of the mari
time provinces, which Is being helcL ini 
Germain street Baptist church.

Isaac L. Fraser, Canbano (Que.), was 
.. a guest of his mother, Mrs. L C. Fraser, 

over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King and chij.-. 

dren went tii St. John on Thursdaysdj*

j WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock; Oct 18—-Miss Helen Hand, 
has returned from Linnens (Me.), while 
she visited relatives, -v r ' ' t " 1

. D» art Irt rear kite «y» g# from oils, swoUen Joints or anklet, orinurwSHaPiBtrSiÆs
SSSSL. t S: 5U%- iM'JgSl1” t2"6“"

National Drug * Chentieal Co. cl Canaria, Limited 
Toronto, Ont.ÿ

202 8t* Buffalo, H.T.

:
••éï^r# -roi SAMPLE BOX «

Mrs. Neil Johnson is spending this 
week with relatives at Houlton (Me.)

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, of Jacksonville, 
was the guest of his sister, Bflss Lenq 
Fenwick, on Saturday last.

The Misses Nellie and Ida Harper, of 
Chipman, were week-end guests of Geo. 
B. Jones, M. P. P* and Mrs. Jones.

William Porter, of Boston, was the 
guest of George B. Jones, M. F. P* and 
Mrs. Jones on Friday last.

The many friends of Miss Lena Fen
wick regret to know that she is leaving 
the latter part of this week to again 
spend the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
Van wart, of Fredericton.

Prior to closing her summer home, 
Miss Fenwick entertained a fetr friends 
very pleasantly on Monday evening.

Mrs. Harley S. Jones, in’Cbmpany 
with Mrs. G.’ N, Pearson, Mrs. J. P. 
Atherton, Mrs. Andrew Forsythe sad 
Mrs. C. P. Clarke, of Sussex, motored 
to Hatfield’s Point on Friday last, where 
they wer guests of Mrs. McIntyre.

Miss Lillian Manchester left on Friday 
for Winnipeg, after a few weeks’ 

visit here with her mother, Mrs. John 
Manchester. I ^■éééI**

3k
55:: XT

hospital, New York, who has been vis
iting her parents. Rev and Mrs. A. j„ 
Powell, Arcadia, left on Wednesday ev
erting to return to the above place.

Adélberl B. Eldridge returned home 
this morning from a week’s trip to Bos-

- Mr. Buck she had been spending Thanks
giving at Ms old home. W$ ■ % -

Mrs. PoweU and littie daughter, Mar
jorie, who were spending the "summer 
with Mrs. Powell’s mother, Mrs. William 
Hudson, left last Tuesday to return to 
their home to Rokburÿ (Mass.)

Mrs. J. C. Vautour, who was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Doucett, Bath
urst, returned home recently. , ' I

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moore. • '

of

I will not be

i

ton.: at Miss Eva M. Cook left on Wednesday 
evening for a visit to Boston.
* Captsta and Mrs. Herbert H. Cairn 
left ort Wednesday evening en route for 
Ta tînt on (Mass.), to spend the winter.

Mrs. Mary Burnham, of Northboro 
(Mass.), is visiting her father, Mr. 
Tournas Deane, Cape Forchu.

Mrs. Byron Abbott, of New York, is 
visiting friends in Yarmouth.

Mr. Alfred Chappel, of Halifax, spent 
the week end In Yarmouth, the guest o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henry.

Mr. Norman Musgrave, of Halifax, 
spent Thanksgiving with Judge and Mrs. 
S. H. Pel ton.

Miss Dorothy Suttie, ■ who has been 
spending her vacation with her parents, 

v "rs. Charles Suttie, has left to 
return to Ber duties at the Hale Hospital, 
Haverhill (Mass.)

Misses Jeanette MacKinnon and Mild
red Johnson left Monday morning to 
spend a week In St. Jphn.

MlSs Prances Searey, of the C. P. R. 
general offices, St. John, accompanied by 

The annual meeting ot the Red Cross her friend Miss Christina Nicholson, 
Society will be held on Saturday after- spent the week end with her parents in 
noon of this week, at the home pf Mrs. Yarmouth. ■ .■
T. F. Marshall. Officers will be elected Mra (Dr.) Morton, of Shelburne, is 
for the coming year, and reports of the the; guest of her brother, Joseph W.

' Sheriff apd Mrs. Russia Williams and - „ T . . 3
Master Everett Williams are spending the ,, r" A. J. McLeod arrived Wednesday
week with friends in Dorchester. afternoon from a trip to Boston.

nesday, aftefa visit of three weeks with Ne^York rftemoon from

MSK’Jatw «. am"a
Misera P^ta^yGlraor^ ^ °f for *"visit to Worcester (Mara.)

Dorchester to resume her duties in the M> Let» Hall, of Hebron, left on

Mrs. T. F. Marshall returned on Fri- vilh’w t ^xr
day from spending a few days in St, 40 vblt ber 8I,tCT’ Mrs" LtRoy

J°Miss Mabel Belyea, who has been b^s^i^^^km^Ya^nTth0 left 

spending the summer with her brother, I?™. !1 Z
W. C. Belyea, and Mrs. Belyea, has re- S°”day “ ® *° ™ 40 tbC
turned to St. John, accompanied by her “ --6 p ace‘ ■ 
little meet, Miss Marjorie Belyea.

be guests of Mrs. E. D, King for

Leslie Maver, Fredericton, was à-g“" 
of friends in village over Sundi

William Porter, 'who has been Spi 
ingXwo weeks at bis home ~

st. <£. 1, 

spending a few days with relatives here.
Mrs. R. B. BeU and three children 

spent the holiday" with friënds in Freder
icton.

Miss Nellie . Darrah attended the, in
stitute at Susse* last week.

will hik here. .

ith and j

Miss Ella Ferguson came last week to 
spend a vacation with her sisters, the 
Misses Ferguson. This Is Miss Elia’s 
first visit for seven years, having been 
In the United States- Many are glad to 
greet her.

Little Miss Janet Brown is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Carson, Rexton.

Mrs. D. A. Moore returned some little 
time ago from a visit to her old home 
in Elgin, Albert county.

Leslie J. Wathen, of Harcourt, was In 
town last week attending court.

-

last

r. ror.
GAGETOWN

Gagetown, Oct 17—The sum of $6.70 
was sent by Mrs. T. S." Peters, for the 
month of September,- to Mrs. Richard 
O'Brien for the Canadian war prisoners’ 
fund.

UPHAM
Upham, Oct. 18—Miss Lillian P. Hoyt, 

Hoyt Station, attended the Kings-Queens 
county Institute at Sussex on Thursday 

She Is spending

at Fair

I
BAYFIELD

-

■ ». PAIN VIEW ...

Fair View, N, B-, Oct. 16—Miss OUve 
Brown, who spent a few weeks in the 
city, returned to her hotoet here on 
Thursday, last, .

Mrs. Jamea Gamfcle and Mias Edna 
Gamble returned on Thursday last from 
St. John, where they spent a tow days 
with.’relatives and friends.

Harold J. Fletcher, Upham, who spent 
a few days in this community, has re
turned to his home.

A number from here attended the 
exhibition of the St, Martins Agricul
tural Society, which was held at St. 
Martins on Wednesday last.

Miss Clara W. Miller, St Martins; 
Miss Grace', F. Soffràn, St. Stephen, and 
Wilfred G. Fletcher, Upham, teachers 
at Great Salmon River, Bay view and 
Fair View, respectively, attended the 
Kings-Queens county teachers’ institute 
at Sussex on Thursday and Friday, the 
6th and 6th tost

The initerior of the school house here 
has been repaired, recently. The funds 
used have been raised by an entertain
ment and pie social held to May last

BIOHIBUOTO

Richibucto, Oct. 16^-The anriual meet
ing of our Red Cross Society was held 
on Thursday afternoon. The officers for 
the past year were re-elected, namely : 
Mrs. B. E- Johnsort, president; Miss 
Nessie Ferguson, secretary ; Mrs. Geo. 
A. Hutchinson, treasurer.

The secretary’s report showed that the 
following work had been done by the 
society during the year ending Septem
ber, 1916: 189 pairs of socks, 121 night
shirts, 48 day shirts, 109 surgical shirts, 
89 pairs of pyjamas, 84 pairs of mittens, 
18 face cloths, 8 5-12 dot. handkerchiefs, 
2 pairs bed socks, 1 scarf, 100 mouth 
wipes, 2 pairs of wristers, 1 dressing 
gown, 1 smoking jacket, 2 pairs of knee
caps. A quantity of old cotton had also 
been shipped.

The treasurer’s report showed the re
ceipts of the society, including last year’s 
balance, to have been $586.82 ; expendi
tures, $866.37, leaving a~ -balance of 
$229.45.

Lieut. Guy Pierce," who. was visiting 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
Pierce, went last week to St. John.

The circuit court opeafcd here on Tues
day, Chief Justice McKeown presiding. 
It being the first time his honor has pre
sided here since receiving the appoint
ment of chief justice, he was presented 
with an address by the banristers of the 
county expressing their: pleasure at his 
appointment. There were several cases 
on the docket but neither grand nor petit 
jurors. Decisions were -given and court 
closed on Thursday evening.

Mrs. H- H. James returned last week 
from her visit to St. John: Judge and 
Mrs. James intend leaving in about two 
weeks’ time on a trip to Saskatchewan, 
where they will visit their daughter,Mrs. 
Arthur Dearness.

, Mrs. Gardner went recently to St 
John. ' j-

Mrs. C. D„ Buck returned last Tues-

■PPpiEWCASTti||^*

Newcastle, Oct IS—The Methodist 
pulpits at Maple Glen yesterday 

‘noon, and Newcastle at' night, 
copied by Rev. John Squires, the pastor 
of Tabusimtac.

Rev. Dr. C- W. Squires leaves today 
for Connecticut, where Mrs. Squires, 
who i* ill, has been staying 
months with relatives.

GRAND FALLS

Grand Falls, Oct., 17—Mrs. Halleti, of 
McAdam, who. has been visiting ht» 
cousin, Mrs, Geo. Stroup, returned home

after- 
were oc

tal Monday.
Mrs. G. A; Hallett, of Pittsfield 

(Mass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Dixon.

Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Paddington went 
to St. Stephen on Friday, returning on 
Monday.

Mrs. |4eal Leighton, Limestone, is 
spending a few days at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Price, 
Priccburg.

A meeting of the executive committee 
of the Carleton-Victoria Counties Teach
ers’ Institute was held in the Fisher 
Memorial ech 
day morning, 
spector Meagher, H. G. Marr, principal 
of the Fisher school; Miss Bessie Fraser, 
vice-president of the institute; Walter 
Daley, secretary, and Miss Helerta Mul- 
herrin. The object of the meeting wàs 
to arrange a programme for the meet
ing of the Institute to Woodstock Dec. 
21 and 22. The meeting promises to be 
an interesting one. The subjects to be 
discussed are: School fairs, domestic 
science, the geography of the war, civics, 
grammar, writing, arithmetic; parent 
teachers’ associations. It is hoped to 
have present Dr, McIntosh, of St. John; 
Dr. Carter, chief superintendent, anti 
Mrs. Murchie, of Calais.

nil

^ny Woman’s Struggle 
For Good Health 

Quickly Rewarded
V.

Woodstock, on Satm* 
hose present were In

TREATMENT 
THAT GIVES

A SIMPLE HO 
NOW ADVOCA

FINE RESULTS./
APOHAQUI When a woman’s face grows haggard 

and pale, when she Is tired all day and 
ready to cry when night comes, she 
ought to know something is wrong 

Putting off only make matters worsa 
The brat advice we can give an>< sickly 
Woman is to test out the follpwin 
ment:

At the close of every meal, \ i-.h 
or two of water, take two h • >1p~-| 
dated Ferro tone Tablets. Thv 
to be the brat thing going for folk 
are tired out, run-down and in nc

Yarmouth, N. S* Oct. 14—A very* *• strengthening, building-up mediriu H 
pretty wedding took place at the home ’Ferrotone’s action aids the three prin- 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. t-P®! functions of the body—digestion, 
Ghas. R. Kelley, Argyle street, on Thurs- assimilation, elimination, 
day morning at 7. o’clock, when their By strengthening digestion it forms an 
daughter, Nell Robbins Kelley was abundance of rich, red blood—this gives 
united to marriage to Fred. Loring Faim, good color.
Of New Albany (N. S.), by Rev. Chas. By perfecting assimilation, Ferro/.’ns 
B. Smden. The bride, who was given supplies nutrition—this gives strength, 
away by hen father, looked very charm- vim, stability.
mg dressed in pale lavender with over- Elimination is assured because Ferro- 
r635 carrIed a shower 'tone quickens the action of the iver,

fMW T.,^e a4te°ded by kidneys and bowels—this guarantees the
o,d zr mrtenance °f^u5 brh- L $

George Faim, brother of thZ _i!fr0Z°n*u PfU^ J°U; °l uv."®
acted as best man. After the ceremony ~S',°ne 4bat leads 40 *iea*4*1; ,
a wedding breakfast was served follow^ A?*4 a, man »w°man or chiId n6fdm| 
ing which the happy couple left bv d" x”4 Tlgori «durance—not a persot 
A. R. for the Annapolis Valiev on ,wh° b weak> nervous or sickiy, not .
moose-hunting trip. The bride’s travel P6”011 ,n‘ «1-health who won’t recn •< 
tog suit was of blue broadcloth with hat hnmedlate help from Ferrotone. 
to match. As a tonic and restorative

Captain Fred. A. Ladd arrived here on health-bringer and body-builder, Fem> 
Wednesday afternoon by steamer Gover- ,3ne is unrivalled. It cures because it 
nor Cobb from New York. * feeds and nourishes, becaues it contain;

Mrs. Edgar G. Baker, accompanied bv 4lle elements that build up and strength- 
Mias Frances Nelly, left by steamer en- T'ry it yourself—sold exerywln-re 
Governor Cobb on Wednesday evenimr 80 “nt h°xes, 6 boxes for $-’.50, ot 

. _ /vr D, . ... f°r Boston. (by mail from The Catarrhosone Cu.
day from Dorchester (N. B.x where with Miss Belle M. PoweU, of the Flower ^• S'tor. Ont.

Apoliaqui, Oct . 16—The packing 
mittee of the local Red Cross Society 
met at he home of Mrs- George B. Jones 
on Friday evening, when they made 
ready for shipment to the Canadian Red 
Gros Society twenty-six Christmas stock
ings, which were of liberal proportions

com-

r
seen; *

NASAL AND THROAT 
CATARRH ;;v:^

Cured by
VENO’S LIGHTNING COUGH CURE

YARMOUTH

:

DON’T 60 WTO CONSUMPTION i 
CURE YOUR CATARRH NOW!i
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Several St. J 
Bathurst X 
Colonel 
W. B. Sno

Casualty reports se 
Sergeant James Donoi 
some time preceding 1 
ed and Bombardier Th 
for the second time, 
the province, indudinj

Bathurst Boy Killed 

Another Bathurst f 
called upon to bear t 
and profound sympath 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
ceived an officiai mess 
death to action of C 
Hubert. This young 1 
en his life for his king 
a general favorite ar 
circle of friends. Besii 
is'survived by three I 
ingham of St. John ; M 
MUdred, at home. A 
was held at St. Geo 
Sunday evening in hoe 
killed at the front ,
Private ^Snowball Wow

Chatham, Oct. 17— 
Snowball received woi 
son, Lanrie, had beet 
rate Snowball enlisted 
Battery formed in Ha 
ago, and went to the 
unit.
Lieutenant Montgomery

Apohaqui, Oct. 17—( 
of profound sadness 
community and the sui 
when intelligence wi 
Lieutenant Herbert Mi 
beU had been kUleti . 
where in France.”

Lieutenant M outgo 
who was eighteen yeas 
only son of Colonel Hi 
CampbeU and Mrs. C< 
fore marriage was Mis 
of Chatham, N. B.)

The young hero was 
eral.Herbert Mpntgomc 
is now in France, and 
John Saunders was a |

.S'':®:
’S5I

■

■

SERGT. JAS. DONC

mere school boy, yet ii 
ly spirit of his father 

I donned the khaki and 
| lieutenant in the tilth 1 
| hi^ father was the O. ( 
I seas with that unit « 
I drafted to France, whq 
I the field of honor. ( 

He is survived by hii 
I sisters—tlie Misses 
I Florence and A 
I Campbell The Mist 
E Constance are t raine; 
I York and the younger 
I mother, are at present 
| lives at Newcastle (1 
[ cently gone there frort 

Colonel and Mrs. M 
|. beU were residents hei 

home, Fox HU1, until 
outbreak of the war, 
it for a time. Lieuta 
CampbeU was a studen 
lege and a general fan
Husband and Brother

The news that he v 
bursting sheU which ! 
in the same group 
from her husband bj 
McDonald of 167 Rock 

. same mail she receivi 
husband’s brother, Pi; 
been admitted to hosp 

[ sheU shock.
E Private Alphonsus 
; been a checker with tl 
[ city and enlisted with 
i Rifles, going overseas :
[ that regiment. He is 
I MUitary Hospital, Kei 
I suffering from a fr 
l wounds in the arm. A 
| wounded he was stam 
I four when the shell br 
I He .escaped death, ap; 
I racle, while the others 

His brother, Pius M 
I employed with the C.
I and went overseas wi 
E He was admitted to th 
I in Epsom, England, s 
I shock. The brothers 
K Glace Bay, C. B.
I Sergeant James Donal

Mrs. John Crawfor 
I Monday received from 
E the death of Sergt. J 
I: a N. B. Infantry batta 
I ed in a bayonet charg; 
I word came from his 
I Sergt. Donohue had 111 
| nine years, boarding 
R ford. He was a brick 
f made many warm fr 
( He was 28 years old a
■ in St. John. "His peoj
I Helmet Saves Life

Gunner James C.roi 
I saved by a steel helmi 
I according to a lettei 
E mother, Mrs. George < 
E ton, from Capt. F. J. . 
8 tery in which Gums 
I serving. Crossman w 
F head "with a piece of .
■ Official information’
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